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To Steve Jones 
We will never forget 

ydur great ideas, your 
i&tjuisitive mind, the 

really dodl articles you 
alwayasendjus, your 

editing skills, your copi
er privileges, and your 
enthusiam atid spirit. 

We could not have asked 
for a better advisor. 
Love, the Stent Staff

“Womens B-Balt,” continued 
from page 10 , ,

and senior Rosa McDonald 
with 9 points, 5 steals, and 
great leadership on the court. 
Coach Chad Wray was the 
leader on the sidelines, assist
ed by SLI Sabrina Calato.

It has been over 2 years 
since Gibbons lost a confer
ence game, and after their 
defeat, the Crusaders are cur
rently in a three-way tie for 
the top of the conference with 
Ravenscroft and Cary 
Academy, while NCSSM 
moved out of 7th place. The 
season has been tough on the 
Unis, but the skill and talent of 
the team is evident with the 
win against Gibbons.

The team often has a hard 
time due to scheduling. For 
example, tryouts had to be 
postponed for a week during 
exams, giving other schools 
on a semester system a whole 
week to train their new team. 
Also, with the high rate of 
turnover at this school, the 
team is at a disadvantage 
against teams who may have 
played together all their lives. 
But even with these setbacks, 
NCSSM has brought together 
a team with strong individual 
talents and the desire to win. 
The lady Unicorns hope to 
continue to win against both 
conference rivals and other 
non-conference teams, and to 
pose a threat in the upcoming 
tournament.

“Newlyweds” Game
Questions Couple #1: seven VEars Coirple#2: eleven months

Kylene Dibble

What is HIS fevorite colot? Purple Purple Carolina Blue Carolina blue
What is HER fevorite flower? Sunflowers; I know he’s 

not going to get that one...
Irise^?? I'm gpnna get this 

wrong...
Orange Carnations 0 goodness. ..you guys are 

mean... I’ll say orange 
roses,but I dunno if that’s 

right
What is HIS favorite food? Ice Cream I’m gonna have to say ice 

cream...it’s hard to choose 
b etween pizza and i ce 

rTFnrn

Thai Thai food

What is HER fevorite song? Well, the one that I’ve 
been listening to the most 
lately is the theme firom 

Sesame Street, you know, 
like, “la, la, la, Idala, la, la, 

la...’’

Oh, man, some Neil 
Diamond song with 
Barbara Streisand...

There’s no way he ’ 
answered that cuz I don’t 

have a due... I’ll say 
“Broken’’ by 

Evanescence...

that’s a tough one... I have 
no idea

When was the last time you 
told each other “I love you?”

10 minutes ago before 
work... well, we sav it
every time we’re on the

phone.

today, when we ate dinner 
one and a half hours ago

anhourago, 4:00? 4:05? Today... probably

What did you two do on your 
first date?

He’s going to sav that we
went to Torero’s, but I

would sav that it was the
first nhone call where we
set that up, because vre 

talked all nidit. But I’ll
have to go with Torero’s.

We went to dinner at
Torero’s

We walked in the snow We walked in the snow

Total #matched: char Cuatro

Questions 1 Couple #3: one year CoupleM: four months
^^Gatty^cd^^ George Patrick McKinnon

What is HIS fevorite color? Taupe taupe doesn’t have one, he 
doesn’t know

I have no idea.

What is HER fevorite flower? Tiilip Hmm... tulips I have two... roses and 
sunflowers

Roses.

What is HIS favorite food? Hmm...gmmea
second...he likes weird 

stuff ..cheesecake?

Mine? Shoot, I know hers,
not mine. Can I say I don’t 
have one? Ok, I don’t have 

one

Oh, God! He’s probably
gonna say he doesn’t have 

one, but he likes 
potatoes... but I’ll say 

waffles!.

My fevorite fbod??__
*si^s*...I do not know

What is HER fevorite song? “On Mv Wav” bv Rusted
Root

Hers? “On Mv Wav” bv
Rusted Root

I don’t really have one... I
can’t pick one, there’s too 

many

Her fevorite son^ Ugh,
uh, put “Defying Gravity.”

When was the last time you 
told each other “I love you?”

Before he went to the 
swim meet.

like today... when I gpt off
the phone with her.. .at 

about... I’d say nine o’clock

Todav. a fewminutesago. like five seconds ago
actually

What did you two do on your 
first date?

We ate somewhere...Big 
Bowfi, prabably...

We... went to Cattlemen’s
first to eat, then we went to 
the Sadie Hawkins dance 

last vear

Wewrentto Southooint I’m gonna sav Southooint

Total # matched San 11 3.5onn 1
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Prom
Tuxedos Dresses

Own your Classic We have 1500 new
style Designer 

Tuxedo for just $80. 
Includes coat, pants, 

shirt, tie and vest, 
studs and cufflinks.

Designer Prom 
dresses sizes 2-32 
for Just $80 each.

Formalwear Outlet
415 Millstone Dr Hillsborough NC 

919-644-8243
monday - thursday 1-5:30 friday & Saturday 10-5:30
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